
thank you for signing pledge
by greg nothstine

the alaska federation of natives
sobriety movement AFNSMMSM would
like to thank everyoneeveiyone native and
nonnativenon native alike who took the sobri-
ety pledge at the recently held alaska
federation of natives convention all

1944 of theml
since its inception in 1992 AFNSM

has been encouraging everyone to
take the sobriety pledge the pledge
itself Is an oath people take to claim
the goals of AFNSM BbyY adding and
signing their

I1
names to a sobriety

F I1

pledge slgmipfsigadupreupr sheet much like a pe-
tition people agree to dalmclaim AFNSMsAFNSWs
goals and for sobrisobriety to begin with
them thetile pledge suitestes

As ahnaaskanativeans vc or concerned
individual I1 do hereby claim the goals
of the AFN sobriety movement as my
ownown 1 to encourage and support
alcoholalcoho free and drugdiug free alaska na-
tive families 2 to encourage the prac-
tice of traditional native values and

activities 3 to cooperate and support
existing groups working to promote
sobrietybrietys0 among alaska natives 4 to
encourage the formation of sobriety
groups in every alaska native com-

munity 5 to encourage and support
sober alaska native leaders and role
models lawelfweifwe alaska natives or con-
cerned individualsindividuals are to remain a
healthy distinct nation it will be be-
cause I1 took a stand against the ele-

ments which weaken and destroy our
values our languages and our spir-
its if our spirits arcare to remain strong
and sober it has to begin somewhere

let it begin withwi th mel

in 1993 ten thousand signatures
were collected for the sobriety pledge
and later given to veteran sled dog
musher mike Williwilliamsarns to canycarry in his
sled in the last great race the march
94 iditarodIditarod sled dog race the so-
briety pledge signatures which are
being collected throughout 1994 and
in the months of january and februfebra
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ary95aayaiy 95 will be carried in the idltarodiditarodIdlIdi tarod
sled dog race in march 1995

like the origin and history of the
last great race where serum was suc-
cessfullycessfully relayed to nome by dog team
justoust in time to cure the diphtheria

epidemic in the late 1920s the so-
briety pledge signatures symbolically
represent the serum of commitment
that Is necessary to cure the devas-
tating effects of alcohol and drugs

ar1rfor the last 59 years sobriety has
been a central theme of 12 step re

cover programs particularly alcohol-
ics anonymous it is important to rec-
ognize now that although millions of
people may have first become famil-

iar with the term sobriety through
12 step programs it has gone beyond
these circles and become a universal
expression anymore and in varying
degrees sobriety is used to refer to a
way oflife that is abstinence coupled
with personal development spiritu-
ally emotionally mentally and physi-
cally

crecreatingabingating awareness and apprecia-
tion for sobrietys merits and all that
it brings to people communities and
the broader society has been one of
AFN sobriety movements alms also
one of its greatest challenges for
some reason sobriety has raised the
anxiety level in a lot ofpeople thislbs is
changing today more people and
organizations openly and publicly
approve of and support sobriety this
is shown by the thousands of people
who have signed thetheafnsmAFNSM sobriety
pledge and by the numerous organi-
zations 50 and growing that have
become APNSMAFNSM charter groups &

honor societies the latest organiza-
tions to join AFNSM as a charter
group or honor society are alaskasalaskansalaskarfsAlaAlasskanskarfs
for drug free youth statewide
shishmaref sobriety club arctic
slope regional corporation and the
st paul island student council

four worlds development project
of canada identified four fundamen-
tal principles to healthy community
development which are necriecessaiyessary be-
fore successful community healing
can begin they arcare 1 A vision is
needed no vision no development
2 development starts from within
3 personaloersonal develadevelpdevelopment

1

ppfentnfent and
i cocommu-

nity

ammummu
devdevelopmentelopmentgohandgo hand in hand

one cannot exist without the other
and 4 A great learning enterprise is

required if someone were to chart
alaska native peoples progress as it
relates to the sobriety movement in
alaska they would see that it paral-
lels the four basic principlesjustprinciples just out-
lined

for at least a decade alaska na-
tives have lamented the lack of infor-

mation and materials that could cul-
turally and philosophically approach
the prevention of substance abuse
the AFNSMMNSM in cooperation with
ARCO alaska alaska native healthy
board and the indian health service
havejusthavehav justejust released a resource manual
called helping sobriety happen

fifteen hundred 15001.500 resource
manuals were made of those manu-
als 400 are being distributed through
AFNSMs office the remaining 111001.100100

manuals are being distributed
through the clearing house of the
alaska council on01 the prevention of
alcohol and substance abuse alaskaalaka
council service proviprovidersprovideisdeis interested
in receiving the manual can do so by
calling the alaska council at 257-
6021 or 180047877381 800 478 7738

breaking the cycles ofdependence
was a commoncommon theme at the AFN con-
ventionvention9494 under the banner of so-
briety wluicommonwitlicommon goals and a com-

mon vision alaska natives are break-
ing the cycle of dependence on alco-

hol which has ententrappedrappo them wil-
son justin AFNSM chairchairmanmm per
haps said it best at the opening cer-
emonies of the AFN convention in a
speech he dedicated to native elders
he stated we are not out to save odeone
person thats not ourjobour job ourjobour job I1iss
to stand forour values and our people
we stand for thefactthe fact that we are past
the survival stage sometime down
the road w6willwe will stand as one people
and we look a&bssacross the ocean as one
people and say weve arcare free at last


